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BUILDING GATHERS HEADWAY

Actirity Among Omaha OoDttrncton it
Now Assuming Boom Proportions.

ENTERPRISES UNDER WAY MEAN MUCH

Permits ;raated br (Hf for HI CI,
ystor and WurrkoiM Block

la Oae Dr ladlpat What
la Brine Done.

Permits have been Issued by the city
for the new Independent Oraln company's
elevator and the building of the American
Radiator company at 415 South Tenth
street. The former, according to the
permits, Is to cost 1145,000 and the latter
$48,000. The elevator will consist of eight
steel tanks and an iron building and the
Radiator company's warehouse will be a
four-stor- y brick with basement, 66x132 feet
in else. Besides these the following per-
mits have been Issued: M. F. Martin.
14.000 brick dwelling at 110 North Ninth
street; W. T. Graham, 11,600 frame dwelling
at 2530 Blondo and the same kind of a
structure at 2632 Blondo.

Flood Tide of Building.
"I have lived in Omaha a good many

years," rays Building Inspector Wlthnell,
"but I have nwver seen a spring open that
looked so rich in building operations. Last
year was heavy and gratifying to everyone
who has a commercial or sentimental inter-
est In thi! advance of Omaha, but unless I
miss my guess, from one-ha- lf to twice aa
much will be accomplished In 1906. I don't
think any ono man in the city has better
opportunities for observation In this line
nor of knowing what is contemplated than
I have, and when I talk thfs way I speak
from personal knowledge."

"The building boom which started last
year and which will probably reach its flood
tide this summer, will take In all classes of
buildings. There will be more than the
usual number of large business blocks and
public and seml-publl- c buildings put up
downtown and in the outlying business dis-

tricts quite a number of new, modern flat
and apartment buildings, for which there is
a big demand, and hundreds of small frame
dwellings and cottages. Churches, schools
and buildings of this class will be built and
It seems hardly necessary to enumerate
them, as the newspapers h.ve told about
them from time to time.

Some Examples Cited.
"The new Cuthollc cathedral to be started

this yeaf will be one of the finest churches
In the west, and the KounUso Memorial
Lutheran edifice at Twenty-sixt- h avenue
and Farnam street will not suite- - In com-
parison. Woodward & Burgess' nerw thea-
ter and the Brandels store, the Hoigland
block and the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation bnlldlng will greatly enhance the
beauty of the retail district. The new
structures of the, Crane company, Wright
& Wilhemy and the American Radiator
company will be valuable additions In tho
wholesale district, and more are planned
und coming.

"These are Just several striking exam-
ples. I could talk for half an hour show-
ing specifically why this is to be a great
building year, but I haven't the time, as I
am too busy inspecting. We Bhall need one
and would- like to have two more inspectors
In this office within the next few weeks.
Though early in the season, my assistant
and myself cannot keep pace with what Is
Dow being done."

Homeseekera' Excursions.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month sell tickets at one far plus 12 for
the round trip to points In Alabama, Flor-
ida, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia ajid
Wisconsin. For further Information apply
to S. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 1612 Far
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Buy Constant Oil stock. 801 N. Y. L. P2234

SEASOKABLE FASHION.

NO. 4018 BOY'S ONE-PIEC- E SUIT.
Slxee, 2 to 6 years.

For the accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
is now" kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It cither by call-
ing or enclosing JO cents, addressed "Pat-er- n

Department. Bee, Omaha."

KIRKENDALL
SELLS US A LOT OF HIS FINE

1 OMAHA MADE SHOES
AT A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE.

THEY GO ON BALE TODAY.
Men's Calf Skin Shoes, the Two-Doll- ar

kind, sals price , ti.ij

Kirkondall's
$2.50 Shoos, $1.50

Men's regular K 60 Shoes, including
vlcl kid, also tan, sale price ii 60

ICIrkendall's
' $3.50 Shoos, $1.08
Made right here In Omaha. All styles and

napes, including tan, corns, brown, as
well as patent leather, sale price
Eee them In our window.

THE, GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.,

. 1519-15- 21 DOUaiAS ST.

0
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Mm. Demon's stock ON SALE NOW. See Ad Pje Fire.

MSmMBkS SOT
Tho most important, greatest and In ovory

way remarkable sale shoos ever hold
in the entire west.

F. P. Kirtadall
Wholesale Shoe Stock

Eleventh and Harney Streets, Omaha

Sold by the Insurance Company
pair of absolutely sound and perfect shoes,

Bought by J. L. Brandsis & Sons.

ON SALE TODAY

ON THE MAIN FLOOR.
special attention is called to the ab-

solutely perfect condition of every shoe in the
entire purchase. They are all in own
original paper own tissue, paper and

own original wooden covers, with
out mark, soil or spot every pair fresh and
clean.

This sale will embrace the Men's Custom
Made Shoes, made here in the Kirkendall fac-

tory on 10th street, as well as the Ladies',
Men's. Misses' and Bovs', Youths',
and shoes, composing the entire stock
made in the eastern factories.
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SENSATIONAL BARGAINS!

Your Choice
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in the entire purchase whether Kirkendall's

own Omaha made shoe or Eastern factory make
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Your Choice of all the

DIES' SHOES
REGULAR VALUES

TO FOUR DOLLARS

8 --n rcmo? a
at LlaAS? P

T1IE LADIES' 75c SLIPPEliS,
go at

ALL THE LADIES' $1.25 SLIPPERS,
go at

ALL THE fl.00 CHILDREN'S 5 to 8

go at.....
ALL THE $1.50 CHILDREN'S 8 to 11 SHOES',

go at
THE f1.50 YOUTHS' SHOES,

go at..s.

ALL INFANTS' 1 to 5 SHOES,
. go at.

'

TIIE DEE: 1903.

of

S

Your

their

Infant's

ALL

ALL

I

UP

25c
39c
59c
98c
98c

ALL THE MEN'S $1.50 SLIPPERS, 75C"98C
TAN

ALL THE TAN SHOES, 5 to 8, QQa
go at

W quote just one or two prices above to give you some idea
how truly great the are.

Not a single word need be said In regard to the quality of the
shoes on sale. in Omaha, as well as in all the

state where 40 traveling salesmen sell his
shoes, knows that money wil not buy any better shoes.

Sale begins todny at 8 o'clock aud will continue every
day. thereafter until Uie entire purchase is sold.

J

wrapping,

Children's

SHOES,

bargains

mm mm

29c
CHILDREN'S

Everybody sur-

rounding Kirkendall's

Mm. BeiuoiY'a Stork ON SALE NOW. See tvd on pte five.
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OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST
Thsrmlar Fair.

Our Word Is Good
Green Trading Stamps are with us all
the time, they are to be yours every time,
and our little friends might just as well quit
knocking and make the best of those circum-
stances and conditions that enter into Omaha
merchandibing competition.

How's your stamp book coming?

MILLINERY
The Great West'
Fashion Center.

Millinery Salons of Paris. Sn
Unsurpassed in magnificence
nf Mrmfnmstnt mirl rHanlo-i-

west of Chicago, giving the
women of Omaha the one grand
opportunity for studying the re-

splendent conceptions of Europ-
ean and American millinery artists

Prodigality
Originality Economy

"VMMk

The delicate watermelon pink the moat engaging
color idea of the season will be especially pronounced
in our Thursday display.
llere are some exceptional money-savin- g offers for Thursday shoppers-Mis- ses

Street Hats, regularly sell at $1.08 to $2.49 O Q
our lender Thursday JOC

A. cntchy line of dainty turbans, toques and large shapes in straw braids,
charmingly set off with veilings, wings and buckles, regularly fsell at from to $3.S Thursday another leader V,)J

A finer line than these, that regularly sell from $3.50 to $5.00, AO
leader Number 3, for ,jO

Children's Tam CVShanters a very engaging display, In patent leather,
a uuii HIP& in ennareu s ncangeur, a captivat-
ing cap for the little folks, worth 75c, your choice Thursday....

VEILINGS In black, a new mesh, original aud ingenious-wo- rth
39c. for

;

A finer line of these, worth 50c for 39C
A still finer line, worth 7()c, for 4)c

RIBBONS AiJ especially fine black taffeta ribbon, sells reg- - --

, ularly for. t

50c
25c

19c
. Jtfatch Our Suite of , Windows.

The millinery displays therein are changed several times a week.
and for a reliable and correct mirror of fashion'Msit the great West's"
greatest millinery BENNETT'S, SECOND FOOU.

Oranges! Oranges!
Another Sensational Oranje SaJe Thursda.y.

1 car large fancy Redland Navels,
sweet, juicy, delicious, per dozen

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with each dozen.
' Limit 3 dozen to a customer.

No dealers or peddlers supplied.

Specials m
Hardware
Section

Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading Stamps
with Jap. Lunch ( 24c

Twenty (S2.00) Green Trading Stamp
with copper wire Carpet Beater, Ep
won't come off handle i

Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading Stamps
with Hemp Cable Laid OAn
Clothes Line, 60 feet

Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with
10 inch Basting frSpoon "w

Five (60c) Green Trading Stamps with
12 Inch Basting an
Spoon 0

Ten (11.00) Green Trading Stamps with
14 inchBastlng IflcSpoon , , '.dv'w

Ten ) Oreen Trading Stamps with
1 inch Basting I2cSpoon

Ten (J1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Iron Handle, will fit Mrs. , ecr
Potts' style, w

Draperies, Carpets
and Furniture

Brass CurtaJh Rods, 4 feet Iflelong 15c, 120 and T...v'w
Window Shades, In good col- - iQn

ors 60c, 30C, 26o and
Chair Beats, In all slsas and cBhspea up from
Potted Swiss Qftc

, Curtains
Nottingham Lac 1 fiQ

Curtains
Rope Portieres . fful from
WATCH FOR OUR BIG HAND-MAU- K

ARABIAN LACK CURTAIN
SALU.

-- J5
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Bennett' Great Grocery
The most economical point of groc-

ery purchasing in the western country.
Forty (14) Green Trading Stamps with

iorty-eig- pound sacK PrlUe of
Bennett's Flour 11.60

Twenty tfci) Green Trading Stamps
with ten-pou- sack Cornmeal,
yellow or white 18o

Twenty (2) Green Trading Stamps
with three packages Bennett's
Capitol Mince Meat '.be

Twenty ($2) Green Trading Slumps
with pound California Sul-
tana Kaisins 15c

Ten ($1) Green radlng Stamps with
three-poun- d can Table
Syrup 12Hc

Ten Ul) Green Trading Stamps with
threo packages1 shredded
Codnsh 25c

Fifteen (J1.50) Green Trading Stamps
with can imported Sardines 16c

HKNNKTT S CANDY SKCTION.
Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trading Stamps

with package California Flgs.,.1214c
Twenty (12) Green Trading Stamps

with pound Honey Comb Puff 4uc
Ten ($0 Green Trading Stamps with

pound box Bennett's Chocolate
Creams 25c

Easter Novelties, up from lo
Stick Candy, six Bticks for lo
Thirty sticks for. IJLL. 6c

CIGARS.
Rudyard Kipling, a genuine seed

Havana, 10c Perfecto shape cigar,
clear Havana filler, clear Havana-binder- ,

Sumatra, wrapper, for 5o
Fifty for J2.25

Sixty (Ki) Green Trading Stamps.
A French Briar Pipe, bent or straight

stem 30c
Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps.

FISH! FISH! FOR LENT
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

FRESH, SALTED AND SMMK'ED
FISH. CODFISH, MACKEREL,
BLOATERS AND SMOKED WHITE
FISH.
Fresh Herring, pound 6o
Six pounds fur 25c
Codfish, bricks 7cGeorge Medell's Selected Bone-

less Codfish, pound lZSia
Extra Selected Finnan Haddies 10
Fancy Honey Cured Smoked

Bloaters, each 6c
Six for 25o

Bennett's Greed Shoe Section.
LADIES' SAMPLE SHOES Vici kid and patent QT

leathers, worth $3.50 and $3.00, at
Fffty ($5.00 Green Trading Stamps.

BOYS' AND OIKLS' SCHOOL SHOES
worth $2.00 and $1.75. at

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps.

, 25 new styles Dorothy Dodd oxfords and slippers for
spring. Double Green Trading Stamps on all Dorothy Dodd

hiffh or low shoes Thursday. Main Floor.-

BEE WANT
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PRODUCE RESULTS
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Defender Rifle.

FREE Saturday

each bovs ' suit

it $2.95 or over.

Ilkmm
Choice

$2.50 Sofa

sprinkling

an
Ull

TRl IKLIABLB ITORC

Another

SEE WE RIFLES

given Satur-
day. Displayed

16A Street

Purchase L)
We have just received by express 553

women's tailor suits, secured by, our N. Y.
resident buyer at a tremendous bargain.
The following telegram received by some
days ago explains itself:

. ' T. Y., March 15, 1905.

Harden Bros, Omaha', Neb.'.
Hare, bought shipied express to-

day entire stock of tailor stiits of Iewis
Myer Colin. Great snap. Davies.

The uhlpment hn arrived and without doubt in the finest lot of tailor suits
ever brought to Omaha at the price; 05 elegant suits made expressly for the
fashionable New York spring trade.

- SALE BKG1NS THURSDAY, MARCH 'jn:
and will continue till every garment is sold. We have divided them lito four
frreat lots for Thursday's sale.
Lot 1 All suita made to sell up to f 15.00, R 1 C

Lot 2 AH sultJi made to sell up to $25.00,
Choice

Lot 3 AH suits to sell up to $32.50,
Choice

Lot 4 AH suits made to sell up to $37.50,
Choice

0

14.50
19.50
22.50

NEW CBAVENETTES Latest and most handsome deslcns. f St A
down to 1 If. UU

SAMTLE COVERT C:OATS-2- .r0 new ones Just received; "7 Crtgreatest bnrjmlns ever seen in Omaha, at $15, $12.50, $10 and .311
COVERT COATS-S- llk and satin lined, made to sell at $7.50, M Fk r

special at :

BEAI'TIFITL SILK SI'ITR We're Justly proud of our showing of Silk Shirt
Waist Suits; hundreds of exceptional values now on display, IP aaand new ones arriving dally, at prices from $35 to Ij.UU

$20 SILK SHIRT WAIST Sl IT. 112.50.
Thursday, as a grand special, we will offer choice of 125 silk shirt waist suits,

in an colors ana latest styles, greatest bargain ever f f A
known, at..... IijU'"

NEW SKIRTS In Pnnnmns and Sicilians. t reat $15.00. $10.00, $7.50, $5.00 and '. JJ.ZIS
LINEN WAISTS' A ureat Hue of magnificent values, m m

at $12.50, down to $3.00, $2.50 and I. 3
Women's $1.00 Wrappers. Tft I $2.00 Moire Underskirts. m

at ,...IC at ..MJU
HOME MADE WRATrERS

at $2.25, $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and I.sfiJ

A Phenomenal
Shoe Sale Thursday.

A very fortunate purchase of ladles' high grade shoes, including such weft
known makes as the Ultra, Sorosls and Merrlam shoes, on sale THURSDAY at
LESS than the present prices of the uppers, not saying anything about the
other parts that go to make up a shoe.
Made us In chocolate vlcl. eenuine Russia rnlf. nntont cnit nntonr naif .n

vici kid, in turns and welts. Every pair worth $2.50, $3.00 (T f f Q
and $3.50, ON SALE THURSDAY at ..blJO

500 pairs women's fine Dongola Lace Shoes, patent tin and no
Cuban heels, worth $2.00, ON SALE THURSDAY at....' JOC

300 pairs men's $1.75 satin calf lace shoes, g j .

every pair warranted solid, at, pair , JOC
Childs' 75c and 85c sample shoes g

at, per pair JVC
The celebrated John Mitchell $2.50 shoes for men who A A Awork union made, at, pair UU

Every pair of the above shoes are absolutely sound and nerfecr nmi wpk".
ranted as if sold at tho regular pricey

Pillows 98c
Thursday momlnr vh nlnrA nn .nl n

beautiful line of all silk complete sofa
pillows, at about one-thir- d regular price.
THESK PILLOWS are made by the larg

est manuiaeturers oi BUR quilts In
America, the material tx-In- the waste
from the quilts filled with best quality
silk floss and are well worth $2.60 QQnchoice Thursday SO"

Cutting Hardware Prices
WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM-T- OU

NEED THE GOODS.

Garden hoe, worth 25c and 30c, (Cngo for IOW
12 tine garden rake,

go for
14 tine garden rake,

go lor.....
olid steel garden spade,
ioc, go tor

wor,h 39c
Double biock tin can.

worth zoc, go ror
tie parlor brooms, worth 26c,

tie parlor brooms worth 30c,
go lor
tie parlor brooms, worth 35c,
go for

Garden trowels,
go for

worth 9c,

quart palls, worth (fin
35c, go for ivrw

12 quart pails, worth 30c, f Op
go for " w

14 quart pails, worth 86c f En
go ror

. fg of scrub worth
10c, 16c and ZOc each your choice (Sf,
whlla thev last, each Jr

Spring mop sticks, with or without
scruD Drusn eacn,,.

The best poultry wire.
per square foot

The best or door
tier sou a re foot law

Mil
frsti. for a

10c
15c

15c

comDinaiion,

twta oimii w m -
If.

to be

in

Great

us

I :

&

10c

19c
25c

galvanized

galvanised

galvanised

assortment brushes,

galvanised

Clsrss.twssra, LOUt.

and by

made

down

3c

,5c
ic

window screen, fie

IV

Windows.

39c Ladies' Lisle .
Vests Wc

An immense line of sample garments,
short sleeved or sleeveless, fancy yokes',
silk taped neck and sleeves come In
both plain and fancy colors and include
some mercerized lace stitch garmentsnot A . V. I .. . i. ,

than 15c and up to 39c,
choice

Cutting Grocery Prices
48 lbs. sacks High Patent

Minnesota flour
10 bars best laundry soap

for
lbs. palls fine Fruit Jelly
for

7 lbs., best Kiln Dried Oatmeal.
for

10 lbs. best Kiln Dried Cornmeal
for

4 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans
lor.

4 lbs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, or
Farina, for ,
lbs. best Sweet Sugar
Corn
lbs. best fancy Wax, String or
Lima Beans .,

10c

15c

15c

Jars tine Fruit . am
Ch

Larxe Sweet California Prunes, Artper lb
Crown Muxcatcl RalBlns, A.C.per lb

Other , Specials at the Mammoth
Fruit Department

Pound Racks pure Colorado Whit 1(rClover Honey for :..."Three measures Fresh Roasted OnTpjtniitH ffr ....SVW
Imported Smyrna Figs,

per lb
b. pkg. Persian
Dates for

Soft Shell English Walnuts,
per lb ,

Fancy Fard Dates,
per lb '.

Fancy Eating or Cooking Apple
Der neck

BE8T !AU8E

J
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1

2

1.48
..25c
..15c
..15c

15c

,..5c
5c

V

S

12ic
...5c
12ic

. 10c
30c

WE BELL STEWART'S SEEDS, ;THB
MOST RELIABLE TO BUY.

QUALITY IS OUft MOTTO I

BBC ."OJ.S W-W'-
J-'

r
"Broken ase" Sale

FRIDAY
AND

WATCH FOR THE ADVERTISEMENT

)
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